Upcoming April Virtual Events

The Excelsior Difference
Wednesday, April 6th @ 12PM–1PM EST – Register Here
Get started at Excelsior College today! Learn how to balance going back to school with your daily life. Admissions will be
available to chat with you about our generous transfer credit policy, what sources of credits we accept that will accelerate
your time to degree completion, and your next steps to get started with Excelsior today.

To learn more about Excelsior College and the benefits of being a partnership student, schedule a virtual meeting with
your Partnership Specialist, Mary Sayer, by emailing at msayer@excelsior.edu

For more information about Excelsior College and the partnership progra m, please
contact the Partnership Admissions team (844-843-9296).
All Roads Lead Here
Anthony Spearman-Leach’s extensive and varied career prepared him for his current
position at the National Academy of Public Administration. “My story is probably a
little different from a lot of people,” says Anthony “Tony” Spearman -Leach of
Maryland. Like other students, the 1992 Bachelor of Science graduate came to
Excelsior College with his own unique tale of what brought him to pursue hig her
education. Read more

Nursing Educators, Students Adjust to Teaching and Learning During
a Pandemic
Nursing programs have had to innovate to meet the challenges posed by the
pandemic. Restrictions imposed by shutdown orders, social distancing, limited inperson meetings, changes to course delivery and clinical placement requirements,
and integrating technology into the classroom like never before are just a few of the
ways that Covid-19 has impacted nursing education. Read more

Success in Nuclear Technology
Excelsior accepted credits from Smith’s previous time in school and military training
and applied them toward his degree. He finished the rest of the necessary
requirements by taking DANTE exams. “Excelsior was pivotal for me; it opened
doors; it gave me the opportunity to apply my intellect at a different level. And it gave
me a pathway to continue to grow,” says Smith. Read more

